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Those who went to the Convention Cen-tre Saturday night hoping to see the Para-
chute Club we've grown to know and love
may have been in for a slight diisappoint-
m ent.. Tbier's no disputing the fact that.the
band displayed unbounded energy and',
this did make for an entertainlng show, but.
playing the Convention Centre was a bad
idea. It was too big,,too empty, and dis-ý
couraged people from gefting up and get-
ting arazy.

The Partland Brothers were "0ood
enough opening act - what they do, thè'y
do well. lJnfortunately, it ail sounded the
same, and none too exciting. Their one hit
"Soul City" Sot a couple of people Up, but
that's ail. Towards the end, their perfor-
mance tended to get a bit self-indulgent
with the "l'm a rocker and man arn I hotl"
attitude, which they are not quite big
enough or successful enough for yet.

The Parachute Club started off with
material from their recenit album SmaiI Vc-
tories to little audience response and when
they moved into their earlier "Feet of the
Moon", some of the crowd - what little'
there was - got up and started having a
good time. The new-found energy died off
as soon as the band returned to their newý
stuif - the crowd up front seemed a bit

io the Parachute Club switched bA
and forth f rom album to album, it became
obvious that they enloyed playing their

ôkIeI' music much more. Both the band,
and the audience *esponded with increçJi-
-blè energy to the raw rhythmk csoundt hat
wàs once the distinguishimg feature of ihe
Club. Unfortunately, ihey've sacrificed the
original sound that was all their own for
the sake of commeitial progress wvith a
tighiter more pôllshed sound.

They tried to reflect the new trhter
sound with a slicker stage show andï unfor-
tunately, fel short. To the crowd in-front, it
was a panoramra of dynamic action, but
from the back it looked al l the more like
Plain Jane choreography. Segato andMasi
joked and da nced around the stage, white
the men hung.back and played their music.
The fans in front definitely liad the advan-
tage of feeling a part of the action on stage
while the rest had to senle for thé feeling
of watching a rock vldeo.

Musically, they achieved things that
other bands could only hope to do in a
studio. WVith seven mgrmbers and a multi-
tude of instruments and souinds, they were
able to set up elaborate rhythms and met-
odies a.id execute themn with cri9p
precision.

Besides some interesting concert mixes
(especlalIly "The Feét of-tIi. Moori") and:
psychedelic lightlng, the hlghlight of the
entire show had to hàve been the encore.
They fired up the crowd with uSexual Intel-
ligence" and without aý much as a breatfi,
launched iito the Ltin rhjiths of ý'4-lt
Hot Hot", finalty âetting the ÈNTJ1ÉE crod
involved in the concert. Then theý left. Tlhe
crôwd, finally warmed up, wére left saying
"You're leaving NOWI?'>

Nexus play i- sjust cr icket
Ccet on Udie Heeîla
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review by Dean Bennet
Cricket on the Hearth - adapted by

Michael D.C. McKinlay from a Charles
Dckens short story - is an enjoyable
heartwarming presentation perfectly suited
to the holiday season.-

Cricket is the story of John Peerybingle
(Steven Hilton). John is a sait of the earth
type guy with a bit of an inferiority
complex. He sometimes can't understand
what his pretty, outgoing - and much
younger - wife Dot (Ellen Kennedy) sees
in him.

The events of the play take place over a
period of days during the Peerybingle's first
wedding anriiversary. We meet Gruf
Tackleton (Ray Hunt) - the story's answer
to Scrooge - who is to be married to Dot's
old school friend May (Tammy Benta).
There is Caleb Plumber (Tony Eyamie), his
blind daughter Bertha (Maureen Rooney)
and a stranger of undetermined look& and
origin Hain> whn crxnes çte liv. with,

thepeerybigles.
The plot is tight and filled with a number

of surprise twists. The Characters'
misreading of events and people lead them
to some interesting confrontations and
revelations.

The setting isIquite innovative. Set
Designer Morris Ertman uses two f lats as
backdrops and when there is a scene
change the flats, mounted on poles, are
simply swung 180 degrees - the shoestring
budget Nexus gets two sets for the. price of
one.

The cast of seven, unusually large for a
Nexus play, aIl perform well. Hilton in
particular is rnemorable for the outwardly
happy yet secretly insecure and self
doubting Perrybingle. Huntes Tackleton was
a littie larger than life but flot so much that
h. fell into the. Scrooge stereotype.

If you're into having a Christmas that
resembles a Norman Rockwell print
(chestnuts over the open fire et. ai.) then
Cricket should be in your holiday plans.
Although the sentimentality of the play
mght make you. gag. in Julyy iles perfectly
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Not one, flot two, flot three, but FOUR

versions of 'Don't Stand So Close To Me'
appear on this bizarre twelve-inch single
designed solely to rip off the consumer and
get even more money to pile up * he
record companies' coffers. Why? 1 don't

-know. Some full length albums are now
$11.99, but the record companies aren't set
isfied with that; they want the true Policé
fan -to rush out and buy this thing.

l'm not a great Police fan and this thlng
has pushed me to the. edge of ii, yet
smoldering, hatred. The four versions,
lwhichreally aren't ail that différent, but are
just altered enough to begin differently
(Wow! Soffie-kinda produding and mixing
job, eh?) afe-: the Dance Mix (cash in on
the dance music craze, guysl); the '86 ver-
sieo , goièss music any o@der than six
months has to be revarnped for today's
now crows. 'm surprised they didn"t
release alilthe. old Police albums as Golden
Ol1dies, Nexi year.); the ouigijiat version

.4aytÀheyiid rele e dýrs asCoien-
-Oldie); and last, thankfully, the ive version
(this ct t is, especlally designed to make the
Police fan buy this thing since ht is uniavail-
able elsewhere).

I thirik you get the. picture - just
anothçr record scarn. If you must buy it just
»fr ONtsoogtIýetnVu, -sbewUe#atu;
Sting shoulci have won an Oscar for The
Bride.

iusical nof
Refer back toi. ist paragcraph, but

change the song title to "lght Heat" by
Domhenlc Trolano and Co. The. four ver-,
sions here are: the Extended mlx (dance,
dance, klddies); the acapella version (with
music? (Not my idea of acapella); the. single
version (speaks for itselt); and the Instru-
mental version (with singing? Not my îdea
of an instrumental).

The four versions make the song boring
after listening to It. I would not recoin-
mend this at ail because "Night Heat" is a
rocking littie song from ex-Guess Who
guitarist Domenic Troiano. The beat is fast.
the feel is watered down heavy, and the
whole song cruises uiong quit. merrlly,
drhring ones little feet to tap.

My advice is just to buy the 45 sinoe it's
the best version of this fine example of
Canadian music and talent. Don't fal for
the record company's crap.
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Grab your plafr he and gold lame
buttonless shlrts; this is boole musict This'
is funk. iis s dance. A" this album gets
bcosng.

Actuaily 1 I lke this album. It has just the
dlgt amUnt of tack and glltz to make it
appealing, but it does wear a bit thin. Party
music? You bet, but even dien it *111 wars
thîn. Nothing spél about theé umgs, but
they get you dancing, or shuffling along
depending on yor alçohôl (htake Ievel.
"Rumours" and "Vclous Rumomr
(Euromix)" (What exactly is a Euromix,
anyway?) are thé best cuts on the album
with "4360 Depees" comlng on strong.

> his $Yog g*,'aàto.<iank> sort ,.

album ahn is îagoiHwve,~ew or
parties and 'nto-beùmcaeobes.
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